THE SILVER SIGNAL
Next Club Meeting
October 30,2015 7:30 p.m.
Club Website: http://www.lonestartreasure.com/index.shtml
Lone Star Club Executive Officers
Ellen Jackson
Dave Totzke
Peter Krell
Robert Jordan

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Message from the Prez
Well, folks, if you weren’t at the Annual Hunt on October 17 you missed something special.
Huntmaster Robert Jordan always puts on a good show, but this one beat them all. We had perfect
weather, large hunt fields, silver and gold coins galore, loads of prizes, good food, entertaining cake
auction, and a first-time all-detector fund raiser. 14 metal detectors were given away this year. We
had hunters from as far away as Arizona. It was good to see our hunt attracted people from far and
wide. Other out-of-state- visitors came from Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkansas. Thanks go to Robert
and 14 helpers for an amazing day. See a detailed report and pictures further on in this Silver
Signal.
The upcoming meeting in October will be our last regular/business meeting of the year;
consequently, we’ll be holding elections for our 2016 club officers. I’m happy to say that the
nominating committee has done their job and has compiled a slate of proposed officers. I’m also
pleased that so many members have stepped forward and offered to serve the club either as an
officer or on one of the committees. We still have a few committee positions open leaving room
for a few more volunteers. Our biggest needs are newsletter editor and welcoming committee.
Joe Hennig and Robert Jordan have already met with the City of Irving people and booked our dates
next year for the meeting hall. You’ll see the new dates in the Mark Your Calendars section below.
They also booked next year’s Annual Hunt at the Mountain Creek Preserve.
It’s not too early to begin thinking about the Christmas dinner coming up Dec 4. We always have
an excellent potluck dinner and an Awards ceremony. We ask everyone to bring their favorite
Christmas side dishes and desserts. The club provides the meat platters and drinks. Remember
there is always a super-size Fund Raiser and a Christmas gift exchange (optional). You won’t want
to miss it! --Ellen

Mark your calendar for these future club dates:

Meetings:
2016: Jan 29
Jul 29

Dec 4, 2015 (Christmas Awards dinner)
Feb 26

Apr 29 May 27 Jun 24 (4th of July celebration)

Mar 25

Aug 26 Sep 30

Oct 28

Dec 2

Speaker of the Month: Jim Gatewood

Gatewood Bio
Jim Gatewood a professor of Dallas History at Richland College; has written
several books about Dallas history that are important not only because they
chronicle the lives of dynamic Texans, but more importantly that they preserve a
very colorful, previously unpublished segment of Southwestern History.

Topic: Lone Wolf Gonzaullas
This is the story of a deacon at the Lake Shore Presbyterian Church and member of the Lakewood
Country Club here in Dallas. Twenty five years after the murder of his two older brothers, Manuel's
mission was completed when he buried Pancho Villa's head at the
feet of his brothers’ grave.
Manuel Trazazas Gonzaullas was a product of a tragic childhood.
At the age of eight, Manuel lost his two older brothers to Mexican
bandits who tortured and killed them. While standing beside his
sobbing mother at his brothers’ grave, Manuel swore a vendetta
against the bandit Pancho Villa and all his men.
The heartbroken family, moved to Galveston, Texas where the
1900 Killer Hurricane took his parents. Grieving, frustrated, angry
with God and in deep trouble, Manuel had a revelation, in which
an angel told him the reason his life had been spared was so he
could deliver God's wrath to men whose souls were possessed by
evil demons that caused them to rape murder and steal.

September Door Prize Winners
Door Prizes
Stone & Polishing cloth
Whistle & Polishing cloth
Whistle & Polishing cloth
T shirt & compass
Fisher Bag
Garrett bag & Polishing cloth
“ “
“

Donated by
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Winner
Bill Bourque
Maureen Wright
Roy Harston
Thomas Mezgon
Barry Stockmier
Robert Jordan
Randall Carman

September Fundraiser winners
Fundraiser Prizes
1922 Peace Dollar
1923 Peace Dollar
1925 Peace Dollar
1926 Peace Dollar
1881 Morgan Dollar
1890 “
“
1900 “
“
1891 “
“
2015 Silver Eagle
2015 Silver Eagle
2015 Silver Eagle
2015 Silver Eagle
2015 Silver Eagle

Donated by
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC
LSTHC

Winner of the marble drawing:

Winner
Rick Anderson
Robert Jordan
Robert Jordan
Frank Lawson
Rick Anderson
John Wright
Ray Martin
Ray
Bob O’Day
Bill Bourque
Zack Metzger
Ellen Jackson
Earl Hitt

Susan Caldwell $10.00

September 2015 Finds of the Month

Coin
1st Dave Totzke
2nd Bill Stanford
3rd Randall Carman

1898 Indian Head Penney
1918 Mercury Dime
1939S Quarter

Gold Jewelry
1st Roy Harston
2nd Maureen Wright

10k Gold Ring
10k Gold Ring

Silver

1st Ellen Jackson
2nd Ray Martin
3rd Dave Totzke

3’ silver Army Air Corp Wings
Spin Ring
Silver Turq. ring

Relic
1st Dave Totzke

Garter Clips 1880s

Token
1st Herman Denzler
2nd Earl Hitt
3rd Andy Mesaros

2 ½ ¢ Token
1930s Texaco Med.
IW Harper Whiskey Token

Wildcard
1st Ellen Jackson
2nd Bill Stanford
3rd Dave Totzke

Silver Band w Hebrew verse
1943 Walking Half
Union News Button

Summary of the 41st Annual Hunt
The morning started early for the setup team. The first cars pulled in before daylight and began
unloading tables, cakes, fund raiser gear, prizes, boxes of give-away items and much more.
Huntmaster Robert Jordan was there early to direct his team. Many hands make light work. Fifteen
members pitched in to help with the many tasks. Here’s a list of who did what…and to each we
offer a hearty Thank You!
•
•

•

Robert Jordan organized most of the prizes, buried coins and tokens, ran the hunts, and awarded
prizes.
Dave Totzke led the team planning coins and tokens. His team included Herman Denzler, John
Wright, Maureen Wright, Janet Hall, Roy Harston, and Roy’s cousin Neal Hollingshead from
Oklahoma.
Andy Mesaros set up his Fund Raiser Hunt, buried coins and tokens, and awarded prizes.

•
•
•
•

•

Ronnie Morris and Tommie Jordan set up and ran the detector fund raiser.
Ellen Jackson set up the cake auction and awarded the prizes.
Mike Skinner and Joe Hennig registered people and served as cashiers for the Dollar hunt and Cake
Auction. John Wright and daughter Maureen assisted with $ token counting.
Ray Walther brought his barbecue grill and dished up BBQ sandwiches, beans, chips, and drinks for
lunch. He also kept us laughing as cake auctioneer. (Did anyone count how many times he
reminded people the cakes were an opportunity to win great prizes?)
Eva Aguinaga, our photographer, took 180 pictures. Additional pictures were taken by Janet Hall and
Rusty Curry.

A number of club members also donated prizes of silver, $50 and $100 bills, and metal detectors.
Robert has the complete list of donors, but as some were anonymous, it won’t be published. Rather
we say a big “Thank You” to all club members who donated prize items.
The 24 cakes in the Cake Auction were also donated by club members with the exception of 5
purchased by the club. Cake donors included Ellen (4), Mike & Sherry (3), Ronnie (2), Herman (2),
Joe (2), Dave (2), Ray (2), Rusty (1) and Janet (1). Thank you to all. The cake auction did very,
very well, with the average cake going for $98!
The prizes were extraordinary this year, both in number and quality. The amount of coins planted
in the hunt fields was also exceptional. Here are some of the highlights:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

14 metal detectors
25 gold coins (dos pesos and 2 ½ pesos)
18 Silver Eagles
24 silver dollars
521 silver quarters in the Silver Quarter hunt
2, 295 Mercury dimes in the Main Hunt
$1200 in the Dollar token hunt
$100 bill and $50 bills
Free 2016 Main hunt

Of course our sponsors played an important role in providing many of the prizes free or at a reduced
cost.
•
•
•
•
•
•

$100 certificate for merchandise from East Texas Metal Detectors provided by Keith Wills
50% off Coupon for merchandise from First Texas Products LLC
Propointers from Garrett Electronics (and AT Pro, Ace 250, Ace 350 in detector count above)
Prostar Headphones from White’s (and Treasure Master in detector count above)
Prize items from Tesoro Electronics Inc (and Teknetics Delta detectors in count above)
Prize items from Minelab (and Go Find detector in count above)

We offer an extra big “Thank You” to our sponsors. Remember to visit their websites when you are
looking for gear. We publish their web addresses at the end of every Silver Signal. See below.
If you want more Annual Hunt details Robert has compiled a report of the statistics for each hunt.
Check with him if you’d like a copy.
And now for the pictures!

Pictures of the 41th Annual Hunt
The Prizes

Cake auction prizes

Main Hunt prizes

14 Detector prizes

Cakes of every kind

Gold Hunt: a coin for every 2 hunters

Bad Andy’s always unusual “Fun Razor” hunt

The Team

The Action

Winners

Big Winners!

Cake Auction Detector Winners

Main Hunt Detector Winners

Detector Winners Group Photo

Post-hunt relaxation

Pictures complements of Eve Aguinaga, Janet Hall and Rusty Curry

With appreciation to our sponsors!

http://www.kellycodetectors.com/
http://www.garrett.com/

http://www.detectornet.com/
http://www.minelab.com/

http://www.troycustomdetectors.com/
http://www.fisherlab.com/

http://brokendetector.com

http://www.whiteselectronics.com/

http://www.fantasticmoves.com/

